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Thk ange* of deetb, whi':h ia no rc-

aiecter of persooa, after sLuffiog ont tbe
lirea of 'hiusands of the rank and filo in
Cost* Bei, tiok bia fl;gh: acroa* tbe At-

laitlc and became «n jowelome wisitor
in Backiogbam Paace, aod a'ter s*ttiog
at nooght the kaowledge and experieace
of etninent fpjcialists who lab^red to

fight off :he grim des'royer, gently clos;d
th? a?es of Eiglaod'a monarcb. The

lifeiea* body of Elward VII ia no» be-

i g prepared for a plac* amoog tho nyel
tomba. Edward bad relgned bot nine

yjars. He waa elxty yeara of age when

he becime kiog of Eogland. Poj.u'ar
witb h s cwo people from boyhood, be

wis tqually popular when he anuued
the relna of the klngdim, not by
E gliahmen alona bot by peopl? of all

mt:ons; bencT bia deUh is regrettrd
thnushou'. the ciyilizeJ world and ei-

pecia'i>* by all wbo ep:.k tho Eogllsh
aogasgc It wou.d reqnireabok In

whic'j to record tie many incidenti in
the pob.lc life of the dtceas?d tuler.
Pnbsbly th* oaoit intereating to people
on tb's alde of tbe Atlentic was bia yidt
tj tbe Unlltd 8 atea in 1360, an excor-

alon tbcjo ii e king enpyed as much as

any io liter lifp. He was tbeo in bia

minoritf. ninet^en years old.aod trav-

a!ed uader tbe title of L^d Renfrew.
Dnring that yiait be wen>t> Waabing-
ton anc* cuvs qaently to M'.unt Vernoa,
where re planted a tree *t tbn tomb of

Washlogtoo. He pissed Alexandria
going and rairoing on the s'eaooer Har-
riet La-?e. Tbe career of Elward VII
as a sovereign has been cotnparatiyely
brief, and thoogh he has added bnt 1't'le
of importance :o the bistory of Eogland
be wa* regarded as tbe greatest roja!
dipl mat in tbe world. H», boweyer,
has passed into the cther world besricg
a pearl of great price. H* was ju>tly
regarded as a peacemaker aod bss there-
fore inherit»d one of the bleesinge pro-
ncunced on anch iu tie greatest eermoo

eyer deliyered. The following from one

of the moBt tadical papers io bia realm
ehows the esteem in which he was held
in the^odayawbeo the oppioenta of roy-
alty are moHlplying at an enormons rat°:

He will live in t'ic memory of hU snb-
jects as one wbo was persnoally loyd^
acd admirrd because be rtfJecled w tb
strango c^mpleteness tbe tdeaN of tbe
ordinary Britisb clt'zsn. In all bia reign
hp o-ver atinck « falsenote in appeal di-
rect or indirrct to tbe body of tbe nation.
8eri uincsB of pnrpose aod delicate »p-
precia ion of tie nsiure of hia high coo^

.titutional office werecquilly remarkablr
in bim. He lear.ed to no purty, ottered
no ind scretiona nor wns hts iii'ely per-
aocal i'fl ieoce over tbe mal itade con-

fined to his o«n r uitry. His homa^ity
won bearia wherever it was poblicly
aecn.

The re» kin?, Gorze V, ?a regsrded
with apptebenaion, cctooly in Esglaod,
but on tbecutioentof Eitrope. Edward,
as atated above, waa a neacemsker, a

role which msny tbiok will n-t be

pUyeJ by hia sou. With qu'asinoa of
tbe ntmoa' mooaent botb at home aod
abroad crowding fsit apon hlm, Kiog
George hegini hia t*sk withnot either
the lj?e, reapect or auppoit poaaeaaed by
hia father or hia grandaru t'-ur, Qaeen
Victiris. ThR preaent cabinei ia oppnly
and recognizedly nit in aympathy with
the few known vi°w« of tbe new king.
The feflirjgotapprebeoaion ia aggravated
by tbe unpapolar.ty of the new qaeen.
Sbe haa be«n iolerated in the paat, bnt
bated and deepieed in coort circlea, and
her penonnluy baa oct been such aa to
eodear her to the common ptcple
Sammfd up, it ib admit ed today tbat
tbe prsi.ioorf Kiog G*orge cloeely rc-

aamblea tbat of Loala XVI, of Franc?,
well-meaolng, hat appareo'ly mediocre.
He ia raiaed to tbe tbrone at a time cf
tbe greatrat atreaa, and finsocial circlea
admit tbelr alerm.

Ths d?claraiion of the National Aa-
aasiat on for the Stuty aod Prereotico
of Tubrrcubaia tbat mi!k Tery rarely
t iDamite the germe of crnenmption, ia

reaaeuring if notcon?incir,g. Dr. Kocb,
of Berlio, aaid tbat milk cculd not
cofnreu i cat tobercaloaia. Americao
phyaiciaoa have for the rooat part tsken
tbe oppoajt* view, aod Dr. M. P. Ra-
Teoel, of tbe UoiveraUy of W'Bconein,
baa been credited witl re ut.cg him.
Thia Ifiteat ec'ion comea very wcmi lj
coocarrenco w n D\ K^cb. Itie u.-ged
tbat all getold m ik from aa e'eao acd
wbolea"me MtJfsyM aa praaible aod tben
not worry, enpec'a'ly adol a. Tbe imsll
perceotege of tobeicoloaia trinami tfd

by milk ia s.id to be eotirely am^rr

yonog ehildrttt.
A> kmoke wre>tas 'rom tueir cigart

chased one anotber tbrru^b thr raom

beart fprcislists from thronghont the

ccuitrf, wh attendeJ tbe Cun-
grets of AjMtleti Phys'cisna aod 8ar-
geons, ptth^red ia Washiogtoo tbis wetk
to d'cnss wbether tbn prolorgeJ and
ezeceasiva a>p nf tooacc? noeaot "eai-
den destV Attheclise of a lenstby
debate th?y were far from reaching an

agreexeot a- 11 wbat wm tbe real tfl?c'.
of the ui? r:'. t b*ccT oa the heart.

The graod climaz arranged icr Mr.
Boxerelt'a foieign tiur.bia meetiog

K'ng E'»«r'.h? t ;cn BtMtlM by
the death of the kiog. Thia will bB a

aad dlaanpolntment f the tx-preaideot.
From Wasiiington.

Waabingtr.o. May 7

Sprcial Agett Horace JTulard Jone*,
of'h«; land ofBce, created ao uproar in
t'6 coeg'eeatooal hea'irg of the Bailn-
g*r-Pinchot cnlriveray i"dey by arialrs;

h p'hcj and nenounciog * a'.atameut
bf t*>e witea?, 9'cr !»ry of t [«eyJoi
B g <-, aa te r,g fale-e. Tbe rrcretarv
waa K«y;og ttat Bpecial ArpM Edward
W. Dixyn, k rmerly itianooed at
kane, bad made <iiaparaglog remarfc*
irout Jooee. Tbe latter wa< oatid in
the hearlug room. and ras oa hia fett
tbe loat^nl the eecnury completefi thia
statemeo'. In a loud toice he de«ianti-
^d tbat Dixon be BUbpoena'd. ' U;'« a

friend of mlne aod I don't beliere br
ever aaid anjtbiog of ihe k>ed againa
me," Jooea yelled, Tbe ioterroption
threw tbe audience ut) ao uproar.
Ohairman Neleon fioally reatured order.
"Jecretary Ballioger was aogry, d*fi«ot
and palpably ceirin duriog ihe wboie
of tbe cro*a-examioatiou.

Ohicago aod the middie west ars to be
tbe naxt objeaUfi pjiotof Attorney Gei -

eral Wicktraham 10 hia cruude againa*
the bocktt-ahopa, and today tbe Dtpart-
meot of completed plana for the proae-
cut on of a tumber of bucket ahop m*-"

in tbat part of tbe coontry. Tbe depar -

ment oow plana to make it'a bocktt-ahop
activity couotry-wide. A stert waa made
in tbe ratt with the atreata io tbia city.
N'ew York, Baltlmore, Pbiladelpbia and
Jeraey 0;ty. Followiog tbe inveatigfctiona
io tbe mtddlf west, tbe departmett will
proceed to 8an Fraociaco and from thtre
will extend the cnw.de to tbe eotire
PaciflccoaU. Tbe preseo' proBecutions of
bockeuthop wen are belog made uod«r
a law of the Dlatrict o! Oo'umbia aod in

cit:peotber tbau Waabington anderthe
pos»al Jawa, probicitiog the swdlngof
fraudnlfDt matter throogh tbe mails.
Sampics of acore* of ailurng cir<u'ara
i .vitlnp procprctive cotjmera to trade
with tmktt-ihopa cooceroe. aod prt-
.ending f> furoiah edaance mark't in
f rmation are oow fn the pcBseaeioo of
tle department. Io order to encceaa'ully
aid txpeditfouily prosccote thea" caaes
the tt'ornev geoeral will cak O^bgrrea t>
exteod tbe Diatriit < l 0olnmbfa law for-
bidding bnektt abopa to tbe eotire cour-

try, makiog it a crtme to traosmit D--
twfen aiatee, any tu:ket ahop ioforma*
tion.

Preaident Taft tcday dfc'drd to etay
ll Waahiog'an at r hia fl i:»(r Ir'p tl
New Ycrk aod Paaaaic on M)uday,
aotil Oongrees doca » mething, witb tbe
»dmlnatrat'o3 railrcad bill. The White
Honae today canceled the prealdftt'een
gagrmvut to addrcaa tbe Preabyterfao
labor cooffrence at Atlatt'c Oity on

May 21 acd 22. Il ie prgjble tbat the
p'eeideot may cancflbisprop^el nor h-
ern tr>p for early in Juoe, tf sonetbing
ia not accomp iabrd by that ti<u(>. The
r^ilroad bili waa a'moa' loat aigbt of ll
the White Hnaa» today, howevcr, i!oof

of tbe expected confereocca of tbe S?n-
at1 leaders with tbe prcaideot materiali-
zad. Bepuvlicaoa Dfight and Tow-
aend, and 8eoa!or R?o' were tb»» opJj
legialatora wbo talked railrosd biil witb
the preaident. Tbe gcnrral al
t^day ia ^ne of reating on tbe rsra

W\ h theHeoste adjiuroed nntil Mon-
day, the regolara are workipg for votea,
and the Hrme nvmben are markiog
time ontil next week.

S»nator MeOombt^r'a coodltinn tbia
mnrniog showed decided improaemeot
over yfBttrday. H'aphya'ciao and fam-
ily new feel a»?ured tbat hia rec^very i»
certain.

This wsa Speeker Osonon'a serenty-
foor'.b birthday. He was at the Oapitol
irigbt nnd e»rly tiis mornln/ ncelvlog
nuo er' in congratiiations and iaaltt D|
tbat be fs atfli one of tbe youngeat m?n

in Cfcngreas He foand bia room*
baaked wllb flowera from his frlends.
At 1 o'clock the Illinri» dej»g*t'cn v-

'iiib ed io his room and cbe^red while
R*prea?ntstiye Hsniy T. Rainey, tbe
nly democrat presented biii with a

fljrtl picp. A Isrge portra t of tbe
apeaktr was presented to Miss Oannon.

King Edwa'd'e destb will be giyen
recgntion by the Hen^te Monday. A
sprcial meetlng of the Ssnate committee
on forcign rela'iona b»s bseo califd
by Obairman Unllom oo Monday moro-

ing to rpcommend actioa to be taken by
tbeS?nate. It seems probable tbat the
.<en-te will adopt resolut oos of r»gret
and adjoorn out of respect to tbe mem-

ory of tbe departed ruler. There ia oo
Gxfd precedfnt for tbe aitioo to be 'aksn
in such catev The legislatire s tactioa
n-x: Monday will fiod tbe regulsra
hnxi'us toavoidconsidfrit onof the rail-
»osd bill pendiog tbe re'urn of8?na'or
Aldricb who is pxpected to arriye for
Tuesday's seeslon. General aod aincere
regret was expressed at tbe cspltal today
oyer tb-> deaih of the kin?.

Tbe H :nse of Representativfs will be
io sesslon Dmornw, Suiday, wben eo-

IgtPR on »he la'e Repreepma ive L»e-
alter, of Virgiri«, will be dehvered.

Reprraentative Heyens, tie democrat
wbo def^atpd O»orge W. Alridge in the
32id New Yotk dtttrkt, ndmitted today
that thrnogh a miaandertltcding ol tbe
l«w be bsd failed to file bia election ex*

pentes w!t*iio the legallimit of ten dayp.
He siid he wa« prepar^d to defrnd himaelf

in the eyeot that proceedinga were inatituted
by rrason rf his failure to tile ht4 attteniHit
within t«n days aa requir-'d. Mr. Havena
aai that his carepiign roat him $1,700.
Theflagof Great Britain huug tlisnially

at balf m«st from its staff on the Em-
bas9y here today, a mute tribute to the
deaii Kinj? JKdward. There it will re-

main for the next 30 days. Ambassador
Bryce and his aecretaries, who remained
on dnty until midnight receivin? the de-
ta ls of the dernise of their Ute roler
and the accession of King George, were

kept busy today acceotins; the messages
and personel calls of condolfnce and
avmpathy which came from all members
of the diplomatic corps and many of-
ficials in public life here.
The Ambasaador anid tbat he did not

care today to make any public expresr-
ions on the subject of the King's death.

Pre"ident Taft today, in reapou«e toan unof-
ti-MalKuggesti^c,toknpforconsiiera'io the
propoa'tien to app'.iot Theodore Roosevelt
apeeial enroy of tbe United Sta'e* to attend
the funeral of King Edward. He will prob-
ably reioh a eonclusion trnlay or tnrnorrow.
The preM.icat psid an orlicial f-o)l rtVf.ndo-
leu'eotthe Britifh Embasay at noon today.
Thia ia bdieved to be tbe first timatbata
pr=sident of the Fnited 8t*tea bia in peraon
called at the Embtary of any power wh-wie
'uVg haye been atricken by death. Amba°-
aidor Brye was muched tonchrd by tbis
..vdence rt'frieodlineas ehown l>y Presideiit
T-ift to the Kngliah people in tbe bour of
the^r bereayeropct aod will make tpe Ul
iiiect:on of it in hia dispatchea to bia home
povernroent.
Prince lyo-Sato Tokuwaeo, of Japsn, who

ia tonring Auienru, wss offioiilly -eceivp.t hy
Pr»»dent Taft today at UeWbite Hou«e.
B*roc Hchidi, the Japanece Ambasaador, in-
trolnced the onnor.The preai-'ent and the two
J«ps apent *ome time divu'alng tbe pleaaant
leli'iona between the two courmita. The
preaident aiao reeeiyed M Japaueea who axa

vi«iting tbe varions cit:e "f Amariea, look-
intt iuto Awerican busir.eaa metbols. Tbe
pft'ty waa *ent to America by the Aaahi
Hhindum._

Aouther Moly War.
London, May 7.Renter'anews agency

publtabee to<lay, under a Pekinda'e, the
tleclaration tbat the Thibetana huve risen
in a holy war against the Cbineae carri-
eon atationed in Lbassa ani slaughtered
i.ooo. The news bas not been confirm-
ed by the Foreign Otfice here.

In <-ll, 2,000 Cbnear troopa entered
LrbaaM on February 23, forcing the
Dalai Lama, the arch prieatoftbe Latna
branch of 'he Buddist faith, to take
fliRht. Toe Chineae pillaged the aacred

| monasteriea and killed many prieata.
The Chineae invaaion foliowed a dia-

pute whicb opened aevernl nionth8ago,
when Chinese soldi-ra, marchin? froru
the border provinces, encroached upcn
Thibetcn territory en<\ levied ranaom
from the Dalai Laiua's people. When
the troopa pillaged the monasterie*, the
Thibe'ana appeahd to the Cbineae Btn-
peror to check them iti the mrne of
Buddhisni. Diaregard of this appeal was
conatrued to mesn tbat the Chinese
meant to aeize Thibet, and an aspeal
waa sent to Lord Minto, Britiah gover-
nor of India. He refuaed to act.

The Earthquakein Coata Rlca.
8aa Joae, Ooata Rica, May 7 .Tbe

IreM fBtioDa'ea of Wedoeeday'e »-ai'h-
quike pltce tbe death ]Nt at 2,000.
rtuuaanda of obera were serlooslf in-
jucd, aod i» ia ftaud fuodred* will dle.
Food, medlclce aod clothicg are lsck-
Ing and tbe uirvivora are iiift r!r>(f.
Ortago tufcr'd most, aod it ia feared
that at lesBt 1,000 puacna perlehed there
Tne towo wa« totally dealroyed Only a

f< w boil-itrgs in the tuborba tt 11 a'aod,
and the aorvlvors are homelrsa and
rinpry. The eotiri ict'rior of Oost*
Rtca euflered, M*rilal law baa been d.-.
elu d and pillagcra are betog sbot
Paraiao and P.caca diapatchca aay were
.Imcst obli-prntcd. Buodreda of liwes
were l >*. t in tieae clliea.
Tne prop1"'* h«s ia »arlonBly ratiwat-

ed it from f 25,000.000 t> 150,000,000,
Rooievelt'a Mcaaage ol Condolence.

- ckholm. May 7 .Oimoieotiog oo

the drath of KiDg Edtard, ex-Preaidcnt
Rooaevelt todty ivmd » atateonot io
whicb he aaid:

"I am deepiy grie»ed and koow that
all Araericana will be d?ep!y grleved at
the death ol hia mijeaty, K>ng Eiward
VII. W f-lthe mu'>t pr f'Ood aam

patby for tie B-'tidb pwplein tbelr los*.
Wp in Am'iict* k"eoty appwelatad King
Eiw-*rd'i p?raor.al |OOd will tiward at,
?hich he ao »r«qu'Dtly aud so markfdly
abowfd " * * *.

Io addition to tbia, Mr. R.caeTelt
.eot a prrsonal mesaage to the widowed
queeo.

Allegc-d Confeialon.
Ohicago, May 8..StatM Attoroey

Warmao aononncd today tbat S'.ale
BepreaMtatife M. 8. Liok, of Mitcbell,
had made a full cmfraaion to the grand
juy regardiog hia coDoecUon with al
leged rri^ery of Illlooia iegi«la'ora. Tb»
iadictnudt chitr^ing perj wy wbicb
. 11 rrtorned againut Llnk yraterday wai

a* oace qmah ed. L'nk ia tbe third legis-
lator to coofeaa.

Steamet .'ioka.
3( Joboa, N. F, Mat 7..Tbe Nor-

many, a braDd new tramp a eanvr 00

her way to the Grrat Lakra, aaox t)day
in 28 fathom of watjr r ff the ehnre of
NY-w Foondland npar tbia city. D'fsiU
ara mt yal obalnahle, bo* t ia kcofro
'hat all oa b^ard were aaved,

The Bntombed Miner*.
Birniingham, Ala., May 7..Hope that

any of, the is> «u" itnprisoned in tlu
I'aloa C<"al and.Coke Company'a niine»
at I'aha, mi^ht be taken outalive was

abandoned todi.y when the rescue party
reportci that they had reached wlnioat
to the 2,300 ioot level and fou^d the
wreckas;e there of such h nature as to
prelude the possibllity of any on* escap
iog slive. i;ifty-fonr bodiea have al-
ready been brought to the aurface, ao

terribly inangled that tliey can be iden-
tified only by their metal "timecbacka."

Refuses to Ask for Armour.
Trenton, N. J., May 7..Uovernor Fort to-

da> re/jfed to ask the govp.norof lllinoia
todeliverJ. Oqden Armour. the packer. t3
New leraey rtriciala aa a I'ligitire fromjua-
ti e. Armour ia wanted iu Jeraey ('ity to
anawer «n ind'cment I'jund by tbe UuIsdii
rouoty grand |ury, ch rging compiraiy to
infli'e pri«*ea and reduce the meat aupplv.
Goverror Fort eiUs the faet that Armour

was not in New Jer*ey on the d tte meniioned
in the indictment aa grnunda for hi» action.
The Koye»nor'a decis;o 1 will prohably put an
eod to rriminal proaectitiona ao far aa indirid-
uil directoraof the meat trustareconcerned.

MEETING OFSUrEBVWORH.
The hosrd of saperyisora met at Fair-

fsx on Wedneaday. Tbe diatrlct fcioo
tsx in Proyideoce, Falls Oborch and
Drsnpsvlile dia'riets was incretsed tj 20
centa on tbe $100 yaluation of real and
a i ^al proptrly, and to If) cents in
Monn'. Vetoon diairic'. It also dlrect d
tbat Ii" macadam road to Tyaon'a
orner ahoold at>it from tbe cross tt'eets
in ibo town of Fsirfax aod eppcidca-
t ods wi 1 be changed .tccordioply. A
commit ee *ai directtd to bok into tbe
matfr of procoring a new aite for tbe
Poor Houae, with »he yl°w of aetl.ng
tbepreaent one..Fair'ax H?rs.'d.

CONGKE.*iIONAL.
A biil pensioning volantary norsps in

the civtl war at $12 a month was paaatd
by tho Senate ye»t»rday, aiao rtqu'ring
yp'seia loading or noloadiog ia any port
at night to pnenre a iicenae and tj
gUn bond.

Aftrr a nombar of ameodmeo's tbe
bili to divide tbe landa and 'onda of
the Cnw Iadans in MooUoa wsa
psaa'tl.

Th<> railroad hill waa cct nnder cor-
.iderati p. R publicao leadera s<y they
oow have tbe votea t) deft-at aoy loog
aod abort haol am<-odmeat.
The Ssra'e adj tuaed ootit Minday.
In tbe U uie be railroad bill wai

cooople'ei in cimmittee of ihe whole.
S ctioo 12, anthoriz ng merg>>ra of oon-

competiog liuea, »»' etricken from tbe
bili by atctiof 181 10 123
Tbe afctior.B deaiiog with the iaaoaoce

of atocka aod bonda aod tbe re^rga.i-
zttion of railroada io the banda of tbe
rec^irera were allowed to r?maio in tbe
bill.
Ao amendmeot waa rracbed t> ?ote

on tbe bili on Toralay nrxt Immediftely
a'ter the readiog of the jiuraal.
Tbe Buhcommittee of the 8»oate com-

mi!t»e of pririlegea aod eiectiooa haa
dfcided t) recommeod the adcption of
tbe McOall bill, whicb pawd the Hcuie,
tj proaide for pablicity of campalgo
cootribotijna.

Prorapt relief io all caeciof tbrcataod
laog troobi? it you oae Ohamberlaln'a
C.iQfrh l;'m=dr. P e»«aot to take, aooth
ing and bealioz ia f flect. ?3eM by W.
F. Orelgt t?n A Oo,, aod Ricbard Glb-
aoo.

Death of Kjng Bdwtrd.
As bad Leenact cipsled, King Edaard

VII. diedin Backingham PaUce, Lon-
don, at 11:45 o'elock !a:t night. Tbe
ldt;at dlspatchrs from Londoo, published
in yeiUrday's G-r.Uto, abowfd the moo-

arcb'a condition to be graye and grjwing
w r'f bourly and tbe aoncoocemeot of
h a deatb eariy laat n:gh. waa not noex-

ppc;ed.
King E!wsrd returnfd t) E'giaid

from bia yacttim 10 dayasgo spparenil*
it. tbe b:s'. of tualth and it was l.uUbtee
diys sgo when it was real z;d that be
was daogT.nsly ii'.
The Princ of Wales mcceeded t) tbe

crown iTimrdist^ly, acc^/Jing to tbe lawa
of thokinglotn.withi/r.official-je.-eaioDy.
His firat cfficisl act waa todi»pitcbto
tbe I rl mayrr the annonncment of
his fathr'a dtatb, in portutcee of cas-
'oro. Hts tplegram read:

"I ioi deeply grleted to infcrm yon
that my beloyed fsttvar, tbe kirg paaud
away peacefully at 11.45 kwifavC

"Georue"
The phraiclaus sion after«ard issued

ihelr r.fEci'tl bnlletio, whicb ftllOfMt
"May C, 11.50 p. m., Hi m*j'sty

the king, brea hed his laat at 11.45 to-

flt, in the preaence of bfr msj&ty
i^u<en Alrxacdro, the Prince and Prin-
ce . uf Wales, Prkc it Rofal.theUusheea
of F<fe, Princess Vbj oria and Princeai
L ii sp, the Dacheea of Arjyll."

Pneoraonia, following broncbitia, is
¦leiteytd to baye heen thecauac of dfatb,
bat the doctors tius fat have rt/ustd to
make a s:at?roent. .S>meof tbe king'a
(rlenda are convinced tbat worry over tbe
critlcal poluical sitaation whicb con-

Ironted bim wi'D skrpless uighta, sggra
yated, if it did not cauae, the fa.al IN*
oeas.

II hIiJcs tbe n'.irest ratativei in Eng-
laod,tbe Duke ol Fife and tbe Archbieh-

op ol OantP'bary were in tae death
charaber. The king's brother, tbe Dok
ol (J mnaaght witb bls tamily is at Sir z

hatt-hing hime from Aliica. Tbe king'a
daogbt-r, Queen MiuJ of Norway, will
ttttt for Kigland today.
Tbe fanbi mable rpstanrs&t! were j j -1

omptying and n few groops of Ut-i tnea

tergoers wen maklng iheir way bonoe-
wsrd tbroogh tbe rmn, while a small
towI atill bnng afru the palsce, when
(be atretti were fllled mldanly with
newahors, shrilly cryiog- "Deatl of the
king!" The papers were quickly se'z^d
and the people di-.umed tbe momeotoos
event qultet'y and sojn dlcpsrsed. Tbe
K-eeia wfre deseifd »-y 1 o'elock
Within a (ew mir ir.'S after t-ie deati

of tie king, tbe Home Office was tele-
grapbing tie itnlligence to the hesds of
jther governments and thp B.-itiab diplo-
mats and colonial tfhcialetiioughout tbe
world.
AU whi knew tbe king antidpated

that bis death would be suddeo, aod it
would not baye occassioned greaturprisf
if It had ocenrd without a warning ai

<ome ancial fnnc'loo as a reiuit ol bestt
troublr. Aln-nat to the end ne rafatad
o take to tifw ber1, nnd waa sitiirg op
rtaUrdhj In a large chair, si tbe palace
stories gr, corroborat:og tbe dtsrription
of him as ao uotu'i patieot, which Dr
Otl gi?e Io a Vienna inierylewer Isst
eyeniog,
Oie of tbe Uatotteraaces attribated to

King Edward was:

"Well, it is all o?rr, bot I tblok I
have done my doty." Hs seemsd tben
t) have rcsch'd h full realizttion lhat
bis end w«s fast approachiug. The
nnsjaa and othrra of tbe xoyal family aod
Ii di d MtOM baye been conatamly in ihf
<ck ro-.ra tbrnnthoot tbit d«y. Si-verai
hiurs before his death the king was ia a

comato?e condition, hithe rallitd sligft-
ly h?tween '.» and 10 o'elock, and ap-
prared to recognz^ his f^raily. Then
h» relap»ed ir.t) nnconscioosoes*, which
endp I io hts death.
Tbe body Itca in tho king's rbsmbtr

io tbe norihwfat wing ni" Buckmghtm
Paloce, which is brlllian !y ilg-iifd,
whii.i nfgrly all tbe reat of the great
gloomy botldlug ia rn'irely darL-
Tho people oataide th^ paUce ooly

learned the news whea bjys app'ared
with psppr«, tbe news haring leen sect
tiOtkei quirtera o' ibe city beIor.> t ir

aonr uncemant of the king'a de»th wss
made to tbe crowd io ftcnt of the
palace.
Elwanl VII was born at Bjeklogham

Pilaie Noaember 9, 1S41, bs ha»iog
beeo tbe eldeel eon of CJieen Victorla
and thl Prloce Oomort Aibcr . He
raarried, March 10, 18C3, Prlncata
Aloxaodra Oarolioe Maiie Oharl >tte
L'ii-a Jula. elde't djusthter of Kmg
Onriailan IX of D;nm«rk. Re soc

ceoled to the tbrooe Janoary 22, 1901.
Elward VII wai ooe of the greateat

myal diplomata the wo'ld haa errr

knowo, afrr.'e for peacn and jui'.lce.
Hia de.'th at a cr'a'a in the blstory of
Eaglaod remorea a wlae aod bene ficcnt
roler, whn hy tact and di*nretlon i>»er

adaanced tie intjrfs's of hls o*n c Bl
try and pronvt'd b»m ny Io the cor-

cert of nationg. Ntturally of a qw'ck,
lupolaive aod eoergei'c dlapoai'lno, a

man of aciijn, whj for nr«rly du- df-
c.dpi waa obligtd to Itold hia poweM in
reslraint, he b c»me not tic 'M»rryj
Mooarch" tbe wlara:r:s believtd he
w ,uld be, bot a wi*e, laciful aod ahle
kiojr. He crn* of an earnrat and prac-
tic»l race, whicb, alt^oogh It wore tbe
inaigoia of royalty, wa« democratic at;
beart.
Aa Prince of Walea Aloert, aa he waa

tlen cxlled, Tiatfd 0*nada and tbia
country In 18(50. He traviled wt Ml
oatertvion aod wbb known by the leaat
ol bla titlea, Lord Kenfrew. I'ne prince
remalned fl?e daya at tbe White II me

m the gnes*. of Pe«!d?n' Uu:hanan.
With the prfsident and hia Onbloet t ic

prince ?i»|l*d tbe t mb of Wa^hiog.;
ton aod plact d a tree by ita sid'.
Alexandriana ¥mm Waablogtoo be
proceedfd to Richtnond aod acqaa:o(ed
himetlf wi>h the acen"* of tbe early
Er.glieh aettlemeota in \'irgioia.
By tbe death of Kiog Edward, QlMgi

Frederick Eroeat Albert, prioce of
Walra, who waa born Jaoe 3, 1865, haa
becom? Kiog of Eagiaod He haa
takeo the name of George V. He bf-
came prioce of Walea by tbe dr-ath of
hia brotber, Aib.:rt Victor, Duke of
Olareoce, tn 1892. Tbe year followlrg
hia broher'a d*a b be ma-ried tbe Gacce;
of hia dead brrtier, Prioceea Victcria
Mary of Teck.
Tbe children of thia marrfage were

Prioce Elward Aloert Cbrlatian Aodrew
.Patrlck D»»id, born Juoe 23 1894;Prioce
Aloert Frederick Artbur G>orge, h:rn
Dicember 14, 1S95, aod Princeaa V;c-'.
¦Otta At'xaodra Alice Mary, boro April
25 1897.
Kiog George aod hia wife travled

arouod tha world in 1900 aa Prince
aod Priicaaa Oornwall of York. Hia
fatber «u tbtn King Elward VII

and i: wai aoi aatU tifirretorn from
the tcur of ttn woild tbat the royal

|p<rent cooferred the title of prince of
Walea upon blm.
Kiog Gaorge, in bla early life, aa

tbe "aailor prioce," waa tne moat popo-
lar membcr of the royal family, but
ader he i>eca oo doke of York thia
prpularity wioed. Gf la:e yeara be
bas agaia won bimaelf a place in the
hf arta of the p&ople aod prcmiaee Io be
the mo't genltl of mooarchs

I'reaident Taft, upon learning of the
death of King Edward. wrotethefollow-
ing meaaage of^onJoUnce to Her Majea-
ty ouecn Alexandr ¦, which waa cabled to
buclcin^ham Palace laat night:
"On the aa 1 occaaion of the death of

King Kdward I offer to Your Majeaty
and to your aon, his tllnatrioussucceasor,
the moat profound sympathy of the
people and of the government of the
United States, whoae hrarta go out to
their Britiah kinsmanin thianational be-
reavement. To thia I add the expresa-
ion to Your Mnjesty and to the new king
of my own peraonal sympathy and of
my appreciation of those high qualitiea
which made the life of the late king ao

potent an infiuencc toward peace and
justice ainon^ the nationa."
The I'resulent alao aent hia military

aide to the Britiah Kmbaaay to expreaa
his condolense on the death of the king
to Ambassador Bryce.
London, May 6..If Mr. Roosevelt'a

viait to Kngland be carried ont it will he
ahorn of all displav. Telegrama from
Berlin say tbat the German emperor will
proceed to Hngland and tbat Mr. Roose¬
velt'a viait there must be postponed.
The qneation of appointing a apecial

represeniative of the United Stateatoat-
tend the funeral of the king waadiacuss-
Ifl Washiogton la*t night. In the ab-
arnce of ofheial inforination aa to the
date of the funeral, no plana were made
by the State Departtmnt.

It waa fuiggested in ofheial circlea how-
ever, tbat Theodore Rooaevelt may be
BMOwd a« tbe American repreaentative!
in caie the atate funeral ia beld before
hc 1-aves Kngland for the United State*.
If C )l. Roosevelt is not named, Ambas-
ador Reid will probably be delegated to
attend the funeral a9 the repreaentative
of the United States.

London, May 7..Eogland today Ia
aa a bnuie of monrolog.

Althoogh the kiog died at 11:45
>'cl ck U»t nigbt, tbe pabllc gtnerally
naaott itifnutd uotil 1:15 thia moro-

mg, wb.-o the tu<e hell lu Bt Paul'i
Onhedral t died iu aooorona meaaage t)
th<> penpl'.
Tue king bad beeo in a atate of coro-

plote c ma for raore than an hoor ptt-
o.'ding dtaib, ihougb a amtleiliumloaled
hia woro face jaat before the eod.
The last worda of bla m«jsrty ahow

tbat bi« taougbta were npoo tboae who
were to be bereared by hiadeatb. 8hort-
17 before fi»e o'clock ha turoed t) Dr.
Larkin at;d mormured:

"I koow tbia ia tbe end; t.:ll tbe
qn m,"

Al' tne memb-Muf the royal family
wbo were io Londna were arouod the
betfalde *hn the kiog breatbed hlalaat.
All were in t <ara. The qu.'eo, almost r

pbyaical wr ck from gr!ef aod aickneai
koeit by tbe bcdsido In tbe cloalng mo-

meotB and held'a the kiog'a hard to the
!ae».

It remaloed for Kiog Edward'a laa*
illueaa to reveal the real itrength of his
cbaractcr. Hia courago increiaed as tbe
prubable fatal eodirg of bls illoeaa be-
cime more apparent. 11} diacoiaed with
hia pbyaiciaoa bla approacbiug death
ffith theotmoat calmoeici aodgently re-

proved ooe of tie pbyaiclana wbo at-
tpmpted to divetthiamlnd from thcughls
ot deatb.

Althuigh the ktng'a d"ath wai dc-
scrib?d as paiolese, be tufiered intensely
from a raoking c u ?b, before drdtitig
into a stae of coma. Thia c iwhing
was so ylolcnt at times tbat It tore bia
infJtmed throat, caasing tbe king to spit
up blood. But for tie nse of cxygen
Unli be w u il bave cboked to death.

It dereloppd tiiay that tbe phyaicians
were bopeful uatil 1 10 o'elock laat
nigb'. At tbat bonr tbe king's con-
d-tioa t:ok a change and tbe phyaiciaos
annonoced formally tbat he waa dying.
The famlly Immed t ly gathered In tbe
doaib chainber aod lemaloei ontll tbe
end.

Thouaands of mesisgrs nf sympitby
are poarli/g into tbe palace today Irom
all ever the world.
No amngemeata for taefaoeral of tbe

k'ng or for tbe lyiog in alate of tbe to ly
have beco rntde. Deatb came wllb such
au Ideonpss iba' bowilderment prevails at
tbe palace.
Toe fuierct arrangemetti will aiao be

held in abejaoce uatil the oabinet and
psrliamebt meet.
Tbe fnoeral ol tbe late king will prob.

abiy be beld Msy 17. DefloHa arraag*.
ments are impoaaible at tbis time, r.wlog
t-) tbedi tracted atate of tbe late Ving'e
bouuhold,

The funeral will probably be beld at
Wlodaor aod the body laid to reat in a

speca) maasoUuoi instfad ol the manto-
leum c-rtiiniog tbe bodiea of tbe late
Qtfta Victoris aod the prioce coosort,
pareoti of Kmg E Jward.
Romp, May 7.Tbe pope today tele-

grapbida meas'ga of condolence to tbe
widowed quren.
Lombn, Msy 7..Arnbatsador Whlte-

law Reid today forwarded I > 8fr Elward
Grey a ktttt exprcasiog tbe aympatby
ol the president, tie goyarnment aod
tie people nf the Unitfcd itatea in the
def ti of King E Iward.

KIN<» (.tUK^E lAKE.-» THE OATH.

London, May 7 K'og George the
Fiftb was formaily prociaimedtie reigo-
iog monarch Io sTCvss'on to tbe late kirg
E Jward from tbe quidiangleof 8t Jamea
Palace thls aflerrjooo.
Tbe privy 0 u cil mtt at tie palace

in accordance with tbetime honored cm-
tom and loimally declared King Edaard
dead. Immedia'rly afterward tbe goy-
ernment leaders y!st*J King George,
whj had drivea to tie palace and waa in
an adj tiniog roam, The lord chaocel-
lor advaoced aod at 4 o'clork thls even«
ing adminiatered the dual oatbs ol office
r.decing England and Scotlaod which
werereapooded to amidat a silenee tbat
was impresaiye.
The new ruler at ooce aooonoced tbat

he wuild aaceod tbe firooe at Kiog
Gaore-e V. Tbe heir ap^areot, Piloce
Edward Albert, tien n ;p; ed forward and
the oath of tujceaaion waa adminiaered
to bim lollowtog t*ieaocieot rttoal of the
Britiib tbrooe.
Tbe oir kiog io uli speech of accept-

aoce, if socb it migbt be called, made
aeteral t. ujbiog il iniooato the father of
whnm be had juH been bsre't, aod totbe
tryiog circumitances uoder whloh be waa
be -g teUwi to tbe throae.
He waa very oervoua aod bia ?oice

failei hlm leveral timesaod teara a'.ream-
ed from hia eye»; once it aeeroed tbat he
wculd break '.'o<»n bot by a grra'. f ffort
b^ collectei h'io-el' aod fioisbed hia a I-
dreaa. The apectators *e?t from grlef.

Ljndoo, May 7.Aa tbe r- ult of
coafereacea br-we^n irliamtnary lead-
trs thia afternoon it was |tatnllr
agreed that a trnce should I e patcbed
up bttweeo tk« loids and Gommnra. It
waa argned It woold be oufalr to King
George to compel bim to etart his ad-
mlniatratlon io themidet of the asaatita*
tional stiurgle tbat may eventually
]" pard'za the throne, It ia now prub-
ab'e that tbe ttroggle will be pasard
t mporarily aod n't be reeuned neit
jear. Tbe g«o» ra' electlon wbich was

pxpected next July will a!so be po«'-
poned.

Berlio, Mny 7. .Enperor Willlft:. , <,t
Grmany, nepbew of th» late kiog of
E glanil, is expfC <>d to a eud tbe
fjuera). Ihis may re-c't m a cincl
ittion of Gi'ooel Rocacvflt'a yisit t>
Berlin May 9 15.

rVashlogt jo, May 7 .Preaideot Taft
oday sent the fullowiog m<-n*g» of roo-

gratnlation to the new king of E nJond;
Wbite H uae, Waahiogton. May 7:
.His M*j'»(tty King Gaorg^ V.London
.Io rfOtwlng to ynur ro: j -sry tie cjo-
dolcnces of tbe Amerlcan governmeot
and people upoo tbe death of his laie
uKjesiy, I conyey to you tbe hsaitUst
g >od wlehes ior tbe prosperity of ycur
relgn."

rjecretary off*t»te Koox aiao sent a

message of condolecce ro the Right
Honorable 8 r Edward Grey, eecrttary
of state and foreign atfare.
As aoon as tbe oatba bad heen admin-

latered, tbe Privy Gooncil, aflcomu
by tibtrded heralds and headed by tho
king at arms of the Koi^li Ia of the
Girter, Bir Alfred 8ccf.G-tty, appfar-d
io the qijadrsngle of the palace aod 8ir
8co't Gatty read tbe prcclamathn an-

ooouciog the klrga de»tu and proclaim-
log Prince Giorge kiog.
A faofare from tie beralds foilowed,

tbe tronos drawo up aboat the palace
hrought the r arms t> presert and, on

signal irom tbe kinp »t arms, the cntire
ia«erjohlage ahouted: "God S .ye the
King!'
Tbe bands etruck up the oatiooal an

tuem whi!e a bit eryof artillery, parked
on tbe ai jdoing terrace, 6red the Royal
stlute. Tbe heralds, acompaoled by
trompeters aod ao escort from tie royal
Life Guards oext ylaited Gharing Oroaa,
I'emple Bar, Wood atreet and the royal
excbange. Thero the proclsmstion was

repcated.
The coronation of Ktng George will

not take piace ootll after theaeaioo of
moorolog,

Sixty-first (Jongren*.
SKNATK

The Beoate was not in session today.
HOUtJB

The chaplaln opened his prsyer with
a tcuchiog allaslon ti King E Iward VII,
He called on tbe Lord to guide the new
soverelgn io tbe footntepaof tbe docetsed
moiarcb.
Toe Hoose adjourned tbis a t roooo

ia hoooro' Kiug Edward.
Mr. Fosier chairm.n of tbe foreigl

aflalrs committee oflered tbe follt wiog
reao'u ioo:

"Reaolytd: Tbst tbe Hiuse ol Rep-
reseniatve of tbe Un'ud Bt«tM of
Amertca has learopd with profoaad sor-
rrw of tbe death of His M.j»tv, K'»g
Edstatd VII, and sytrpUh z rs wth bia
people io ibs losa of a wiae and opri^ht
raler wbose g-eat j a'p sN was the cult
yation of frieudiy ralat or.s wi h all na-
tions and the preaervation of paaet.

"Tbat tbe presld«nt is rtqatrt d to
commanicite tbis expresaion of exprea-
sion of s?ntime>t of the Hctue to the
governmeot of Gr at Britain.

"Tbst aa a mark of furtber reapect
the Ht uie do now adj >nrn."

THE MEIHODI3r8.
The reporl of Dr. Wtlliam r?«rt*tO

the (fl^ct that Mra. Baeeell |«bad
handcd to tbe Americao BiMoHjcUty
her check for $500,000 waa the feaiore
of yeeterday's bpbiIoq cf tbe qu dreooial
general conferecee of tbe Metbodist
Epiacnpal Olurcb Stti'.h io Aaheville,
N. 0.
The ArkaoagB Oooff-rencesent memori-

al< aakiog for the laity rigfcti for womeo In
the chnrcb. Aa memcraf ait'r memorlai
waa read the coiifercoce gare veot to
aomo 'aughlcr, wbeo a delega'e aroee
and rrmarked tbat he tbooght ihia qoes
tion of woman's rlghis waaaiiytblngaivp
alitijbtog matter, aod aaked that tir-
readiog of the memoriala be giveo aeri-
oob attention.

There Ia growiog sent meot amoog the
delegatea for the election of aboot eigbt
hiabops, two of wbom »hru'd be aatigoed
to ibe foreign fltld.r.ne ti tbe Orlent
and tbe other for 8 u b Americao and
Braalllan t;rritory.
The report of tbe biahopa on clurcb

fcderat'on with- tbe Nortbero MtUiodiat
Ghorch recommended that botb churcbea
combine aod appoiot a federal ccoocil,
wblcb ahall decide alf riUpoted polote
aod be a court of last rraort withcut ap-
peal. Tbe report waa referred to tbe
committee on chorch relationa.

The Vacderbilt eitiaion ia becnmio;
acote. Tbe coofercnce ia dlvidfd io o
tffo dhtoct faitona. The tooe of the
cooferecce ia temperat^ aod the reau't
will probahly be in favor of cbnich owo-

ershfp aod cootrol.

Exploaioa on a Tugboat.
Oamdeo, N. J., M*y 7, .The boilers

on tbe tog boit 8:. Oharlea, leaviog D a-

lognrs abfpyard, tliaclty, blew np abort.
ly before noon today and eleveo men aie

fatally itjured. Tbe men were raugbt
in a borat of atram aod aro in a very
critical condltloo In tbe hoapitali,
INOBEA9EI) OtJOT OF LIVING.
Indtanapolia bakera, dnctora aod tat-

bers have jamptd on tbe poor cot-
samera agaio, iocreaaiog the eost of
liflog, iocretaed the coat cf dyirg
and iocreadog the coat of ahatiog
tbe corpse. By a siogolar cc-!nc!d?nce,
tbe addltlon to tbe bigh coat of Itriog
cime slmQtaoeooily.
John D. Rockefeil?r would go broke

if be abonld ipeod bia entire iocome
t'yiog to prepare a better medici&e tban
Ohamberlain'a Golic, Cbolera aod Dar-
rboea Remedy for diarrbof a, dyaeotery
or bowel complaio'.t. It it airoply \w-
poeaible, aod sosaya every one tbtt hs-*
naed it. 8old by W. F Creighon .*

Oo. aod Ricbard Gibioo.

Never hraitate ab< ut giaiog CbaTibe'-
lain's Ooogh Remedy to cbildren. It
cODttini no opiom or < toer carcot:c«aod
can be glven with implicit cocfifence.
Aa a qalckcore for coagba aod coirfa to
which cbildreo ara cmcrp ible, it ia ootu
pa«a?d. 8jld by W. F. C/eigh oo &
Oj. aod Richard O.baon.

Virginia News.
The battalion of cadeta of ib> Virginia

Miiitary laititate w li le.yj cext Mon-
d«y oo it* practiee matoa to Staantoo.

William B/rd, who mjaterioutly dtr-
appeared from bla horne io Franklin
couuty tibtj yeara ago acd had for
m&ny yeara been moorned aa dead by
hia relatlvca, retnrced yeaterday to fiad
kk wife *ud all tfceir children dead,
bjid givea no explana ion of hia long

QJbttl Pollock and George E W.'ee,
;.>¦ in'r.iut kttorneys aod membtraof toe
city cojocil of Riibmcnd, nfi iharged
oef >rr Mayor Richardtoo y a< day af-

a with Mf'ptfwf a br b of $500
Ia i.vrg tbeii iofiaeote in IL ccunc.l
relatite to a bill ptrm ttiog di ryveo (o
F«fd tii>tiiltry waa e Io mllch cowb.
The farm know« aa "Leaveowortb,"

«i uated our Airmon", Loadcuo ccuo.y,
andcorttlting 300 acrea, wne sold ta
Wtdctaia, b/Mr. W, F Lynn to Mr.
W. 0 WbltoMD, nf T.zewtll conoty,
V*., lor $20,000. Thia faim ia tery
aigbly imprond acd ooe of the fiora.
gpziog fsime io L;udooo c onty.
The democratic txecutiae committee

at Daoville, yetlerday, decided uot t;i
hoid a piimary for the nomioatlon of
eeadiaMM tot «hu board ofaldtrmec aod
tbe common coaocil. Tbe el>cttoo will
be beld on Jace 14, wheo 15 new m*r.i-
ben of the goverolog body of the city
will hecboseD. Svralwarm coott«U
*re expected to rn u-

NewH of the Day.
Fl»mpa awept tbe top floor of tbe fur-

niture ». ler>oma of G oiprecbt aod
B oetcb, tlt .".18 and 320 north Eu>w
ntfti, lia.tiinore, ye*terday e? ring,
cittdng damage to buiidiog aod contentt
eftimatfd by a meaiber of tbe firm at
abou' $125,000. Tbe damage ia aaid to
oe covtrfd by inautHoce.

Lte O'Neal Hriwoe, of Otiawa, III.,
(te.nocr-t.lc minotity laderof tbe Illinola
H <uae of Rcpreseotmlvee, was todlcted
yeeterdiiy oa a cbarge of bribery, and
It'P'paeotatires ftobtri B Wila-m, of
Oatcago, and R'pr seotafae Micbaei 8.
Litik, of Mitchell, Jll,, were icdic ed oa
¦ htrgts of perjury by the epecUl grand
jury whicb bas oeeu for a we^k lateakl*
gating tae eltction on M«.y 2ti, l!'0!», nf
Willum Lotiatf of Ubitago, io tbe
United 8 at'-a 8eoate, aod othr-r alleg'd
dologa of loe Uiinn-a 1'gialt ine.

IHE EARTH<4UAKE.
LV.er diapatjhia from Purt L'.mon

atate that It Urlor Ooata Rica bas been
dtvatded by earthqmkea. Mach of
Oar'age Ia Io rnha. Oonservative tabu-
la-ioi a lat.> yea'erdar efieroooo plactd tbe
number i f dead at 1,100. The ccurtry
to tbe oortb and nortbeaat nf Stn J.»bo
bas been clea?rd oper*. Er t re vlllagaa
tiavobein uodrmtced aod iif>t iu the
jiaw of the qiake. Teitvrapbic cjm-
oiQoication between Port Llitoo aod
8in Joae waa loat for 24 hours. As it
ia now, ooly a feeble llne teiia tbe atotj
of death io the iottrior.

It haa beeo Imposaible fo get tbe full
trotb of the loai tbat intcrinr Ocata Blca
haaauffered. It waa in the mcuota'a
conntry that the grette t damag.' waa

dooe, so far as lives are tecfcoof d. In
the mitntain rour.try there were aci rea

f villagea aod homhle a ttlemeoU tbat
dropped rut of sight.

Froru villagea to tbe north and nortb-
wtst there came tbesory ot duth aod
dpvastation. Betweeo Oa'rago and S«n
Joae much tbe tainn cioditinn prpva'la.
Ic ee(ma, according to coaricra, aa if
dfgtb h .d auddi.-oly aricken tbe entira
c "intry
G^vsroment tabulitlona from .'an

Joae pltce tbe nomber of (!cm1 at 1,800.
Probably it will ruo aMta tbao tbis
number, An aitcmpt to get tbe camea
ol townt desiroyed was 'utile. "Aimost
everylbing ia gone," Ia tbeooly r;-.

thM specific iji! rifs briog. I'ort i.ioir n

rocked with tbe rar-.tqaake, bot tbrre
was no damnge ibrre
The eartbqaake ocotrred it 0:60

o'elock on Wcdnfs iay eyeniog. It came
witbont wtroiog and contioued aboat IH
sfcondi. In tba*. brief apsan of lime the
balldioga of (Mttago co!isp< d, borving
hundredi of persooa.

l-'ollowiog the abock twiligt t waa
turred Io the darkoesa of midnlgi t by
cl.itls ol dutt tba' roae from the raios.
I'soic ensued and tioirles of tbe irjorel
and deeiog snrvivors fillpd tbe ar.
Oooier heads hnrrled to the lelegraph
ffir-> to sntnmon help from Hao Jase and

Aiajii-la, cnly to find the operatora
t'ead, tbo wlrea down and tbe raliroad
trafflc badly Impedeif.
Aa so'-n as tbe new* reaohed Han J?ae

Prrsideat Gocztles V qafz, accompanied
by Preaidrnt-elcct R canl Jimintzaod
rosny doctors aod nnriea aod a sopply
ol medicinrs, statted on a sprcla1 train
for Cartago to iend firet aid to the sur-
viyors I'pin tbe prtsideot's arriyal at
Caittgo martial law was proclaimed in
order to facilltate tbe malrtsnonce of
order. Proyisions and chthing were
aiao diapet'btd from Siu Joie.

Tbronghoot tbe day apecial traius ar-
riyfd at Han Jcse, bnngiog ibe itjured,
who hsyo hlled tie hoapitala and many
priyate faontts, wbich had heeo sarread-
ered for tbe parpose by tbeir owners.

Tbe beaotifol pptce palace, erected
at a coU of $100,000, tbrough the
gpoerosity of Aodrew Oarorge, waa
coovettpd ioto a ri'e of debris. Giber
tuilic rtnildlcgs reet tbe i-ame fit*.
Maoy sttVnta it tbe collrge of tbe
Hileslan la'hers were kii'cd.

Mr. Oarnrgie bsa wired that tbe
p'ace palace will be rel uT.
Tbe ministers itBsoJose, Panams,

M'xico and cther Centrai Americsn
cmntriea baye asked their goyernmfrta
to cott'ibote to thfl aid of tbeir aiater
rppuhl c. Serrral promioeot e'pinisb-
Awr caos ire atncog the desd.
Upon learniog of tbe great carth-

qutke distser at Oittsgo President
Taft aent tbe followlng message to
Pnaidect V.qatz, of Coa'a R ca, at 8an
Jcr':

"Accett tbe profonod aympatby of
tbe peopi9 and govercmeot of tbe
United Statea Io the calsmity at Osr-
tago, of whicb I learned with the deep-
rst rrgrtt."

L'bamberlain's 8tjmach aod Liycr
Tablets will clrar tbe acur storxa?b,
sareeten tbe breath and crett; a hraitbyappetlte. They promote tbe fl ;w of
gastric jusce, thereby inducing good
dlgestioo. 8o!d by W. F. Oreigbt.n& Oo. ard Ricbard Gib.ro.
*l*J yMra'expertenca of an Old Wurae

«ra. Winalow'a .Soothing 8yrup ia the
pre«cnption of one of the beat female phyeicjana »nd onraes in the Uuited 8«ate*, and
haa beeu ua*d for fifty yeara with oever-fHil-
ing aocceaa by miilions of mothara for their
Phildren. It relievea the child from pain.cnresdierKiuM, gripinz in the bowela, and
wind colie. By giying heaith to the chlld it
rtata tU uothar. Tweaty-aw eenta a bottaf


